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theoreticallyshould be, ratherthanas whatit really appeal to the general public even at the cost of
is. It is fortunatethat this tolerance of the ear ideals dear to the composers-so longas theappeal
enables us to enjoy the performanceof a full prove successful.
orchestraduring which the intervalsare rarelyif In otherwords,if you are about to open a new
ever strictlyin tune. But if those limits are department store, leave the building and the
oversteppedwe become painfullyconscious of the personnelto take care of themselves(theyare sure
error. In the case of the orchestrawe generally to be all right!), and devote your chief attention
meekly put up with a cacophonous din that no to the selectionand provisionof the stock-in-trade.
ear in the world can analyse and we call it a For it is withthe 'goods' whichyou are to
'deliver'
magnificentclimax, and in the case of the thatyou will catch your public. Does the simile
we
at
once
for
send
the
tuner,-unless, sound a triflecommercial? Mr. Clutsam is to
pianoforte
indeed, we are in a young ladies' educational blame. The sacrificeof ideals, he says, 'may be
establishmentwhere,the instrumentbeing in use bad for art,but it is an absolute necessitywhen
formany hours everyday, the process has to wait National Opera is under consideration,foron the
forthe holidays. Meantime--!-general public its establishmentdepends.'
Can anythingbe done to alleviate the mischief So there is to be no attempt to educate, to
wroughtto ears by bad tuning? What qualifica- cultivate a refined taste, but merelyto amuse.
tions have the 15,000 tuners in this countryfor The public palate has to be tickled, forsooth,
their experttask and what authorityhas certifiedbecause 'opera is the theatre,'and because the
their competency? These are considerationswe German opera-goerwho pays forhis seat 'evidently
leave foranotherarticle.
no longer desires to be educated when he seeks
interestor amusement.' I am sorryto see that
(To be conntiued.)
Mr. Clutsam'srecentvisitto Berlin forthe production of his own opera (which won an emphatic
artisticsuccess) has lefthim withsuch a moderate
NATIONAL OPERA AND ITS PROSPECTS:
opinion of present-dayGermaneclecticism. That
opinion
may be perfectly
just, but surelythere is
A REJOINDER.
no need for us to take the Berlin standard as
a guide whenwe set up National Opera over here.
By HERMANNKLEIN.
Well, suppose we abandon the educational idea
There once was a scientist who was much and
give the public just what it wants; suppose
puzzled as to the best way of laying hold of an our 'young' English composersget to work and
octopus. He firsttriedthe head; but thatwould trytheirhardestto writethoseoperas (whichare to
not serve, because the head and the body were
capture the foreigners'
fancyas well as our own)
one, and togethertheyformedthe portion of the upon the excellentlines laid downin Mr. Clutsam's
that
was
least
difficultto grapple with. article;
octopus
that the 'half-a-dozenor so of
There remained the tentacles. He triedto grasp these suppose
fine, entirely modern operas--text and
each in turn, but found that unless he could music-are
completed' (a mighty'tall order'), I
envelope the whole of them at once he stood no should like to know on whatgroundMr. Clutsam
chance of gettingcomplete hold of the octopus. arrivesat the conclusionthat
then,and then only,
He then-no, he thenabandoned the attempt
our 'National Opera willhave a properfoundation'?
I am rather reminded of this story by the It will have a National
repertoryto start with,
procedure and the arguments adopted by truly; but where will be the trained National
Mr. G. H. Clutsam infthe article which appeared
performers,the National 'Stimmung,'and all the
under the above heading in last month'sMusical restof the
proper accessories fordoing justice to
Times. It was on the whole a very sane and these masterpieces?
conscientious effortto deal effectivelywith a
Easier said than done. Mr. Clutsam treatsthe
puzzlingproblem. It began withan endeavourto executiveproblemlightly. But thereneed be no
findthe 'head and front' of the business. The fear. The
question, Which is of the greater
discovery thereof did not save the writer the importance,the considerationof the repertoryor
trouble of pickingup the tentacles-the slippery,the
?
ways and meansforitsadequate interpretation
twisting,bothering things-and tryingto master will never be seriously brought to the test.
them one by one. He simplyhad to go through Should it ever
be, there is no doubt in my mind
the whole process, like all who have essayed it thatthese two featuresare
equally essential to the
beforehim.
proper foundation of National Opera, and will
But did Mr. Clutsam really leave us any the
thereforehave to go forwardtogether. But, I
wiser as to what kind of systemto pursue if we
repeat, the question of theirrelative importance
would evolve a live, practical scheme for the will
never need to be settled-for the simple
establishmentof 'National Opera'? Let us see. reason thatthe
requisitequantityof 'fine, entirely
His main idea seems to be that we must first
modern'
be provided withthe operas that are going to be never operas by young English composers are
likelyto be forthcoming-allat once. New
produced. A modern, up-to-daterepertory,with opera scores by the dozen may be had for the
or
old-fashioned
classical about it: works asking when productioncan be
nothing
guaranteed. But
'untrammelled by tradition,' wholly original, the modern
operatic
d'euvre which all
dramatic,and English: above all, works that will Europe is to beg for,andchef
which the Englishman's
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' spiritof ambition'is to bringforthfromthisbarren interpreterswere those who had been broughtup
operatic soil (?)-for even one such example, I to sing in Italian opera. If we startour National
fear,we shall have to wait long.
Opera (wheneverthat may be) with singers who
And why? Again the reason is simple. have received a solid all-roundtraining,they will
Because throughoutthe length and breadth of be readyto do whatevertheymay be called upon,
the land we do not possess one solitaryspecimen be it opera to amuse,opera to elevate and educate,
or opera of the new.
of that primary essential mentioned by Mr. opera of the old repertory,
Clutsam-to wit, ' the first-classopera librettist.' Only,beforeall thiscan happen,one littleproviso
It is verywell to say thatlibrettistsmustbe found, ought to be fulfilled: Our National Opera must
that they must 'come freshto their work,' that be a solid thing. Whetherfoundedby individuals
or supportedby the State, or both, its existence
theymustbe 'informed.' Where are they?
How can Mr. Clutsam, who writes on this must not be at the mercy of public caprice or
subject of librettistswithabsolute knowledge and changingtastes fora period of ten years fromthe
experience,believe for a moment thatwe as yet date it opens.
have available in this country writerswho will
compare withthe men who have made librettifor
Verdi (Ghislanzoniand Boito), forPuccini (Giacosa
and Illica), for Mascagni (Tozzetti and Menacci),
forWolff-Ferrari
(Golisciani), or even Leoncavallo, As recordedelsewherein our presentissue, the
who writeshis own? I mentiononlythese popular Musical League successfully
co-operatedrecentlywith
Italian masters because their opera-books are in the IncorporatedSociety of Musicians in givinga
series of concerts at Birmingham. At a small
many respects the best that are written; also
thefuture
Mr. Clutsam,afterdealing sensiblywith the great meetingof membersheld at Birmingham,
of the League was discussed, and in accordance
that
same
masters
admits
these
Wagnerquestion,
with the rules it was resolvedto place the whole
(plus Straussin Germanyand Massenet in France) situation before the members,and ask them to
are the writersof opera forwhom modernGerman decide whetherthe League is to continueto exist.
and French audiences show the strongestliking. It is necessaryto make thisexplanationin orderto
But to talk of 'finding' librettists,as though correctstatementsthathave been made to theeffect
that the League is already dissolved. The main
they were to be discovered under a blackberry
ofthe League have been to uniteamateurand
objects
hedge,is surelyfutile. They mustbe created; or, professionalmusiciansforthe promotionof the best
must
them
be
the
rather,
'superman' among
interestsof the art,to organizeFestivalswhereand
produced by some artificialmethod akin to that when the cirumstanceswere favourable,and in so
by which bees produce a queen. It must have doingto utiliselocal resourcesas muchas possible.
been insome suchfashionthatStraussevolvedHugo
von Hofmannsthal. Assuredly there would have The two men of the momentin London'smusical
been no ' Elektra 'or 'Salome' or 'Rosenkavalier' lifeforthetimebeingare Mr. Thomas Beecham and
withoutthis poet-author. But he did not come Mr. H. *BalfourGardiner, who have separately
to give us an exceptionallyinteresting
ready to hand. He was a poet withthe genius for conspired
Winter
theformerwithhis Germanoperaand
putting either drama or comedy into the shape Russianseason,
Balletat CoventGarden,and the latterwith
his
for
musical
and
treatment;
stage
required
hischoraland orchestral
concertsat Queen'sHall. The
savoirfaire he owes to his associationwithRichard openingof Mr.Beecham'sseason was announcedfor
Strauss. The firstthing to do, then,will be to January29,withthe firstperformance
in England of
search among our poets and dramatists for a Strauss's ' Der Rosenkavalier,'and March8 is to be
genius of this type,and next proceed to develop the last night. The followingis the programmeof
him. Neither task will be easy; but it is the theseries:
Rosenkavalier: January 29, February I, 5, 8, 12, 20,
only way if we are ever to have a great English Der
and March8 (evenings),and February27 (afternoon).
librettist.
Salome: February18, 21, 25 (evenings),and March 6
In the meantime,says Mr. Clutsam, 'Schools
(afternoon).
of all sorts can be giving their students stage Elektra:
February7, Io (evenings),and 13 (afternoon).
do
In
to
What
in?
things TristanundIsolde: January
learning
experience.'
3 (evenings).
30,February
they will have to unlearn? I fail to perceive Die Meisfersinger:February22, 26, March 3, 5
wisdom in that; and yet the waste seems
(evenings).
unavoidable if we are to begin by producing'fine, Russian Ballet: February 4, 6, II, 13, 15, 17, 19,
andFebruary
8, 20
24,27, MarchI, 4, 6, 7 (evenings),
entirelymodernoperas' of a typeand calibre that
(afternoons).
no one can possiblyforesee. I say rather let us
have a single National school of operatictraining 'Die Meistersinger'is promised witha Bayreuth
for our National Opera (when it comes along), Festival cast,and the Russian Ballet is to introduce
to London. The conductorsare
and let picked students only be admitted to it, four new worksHerr
and Dr.
Mr. Beecham,
Schilling-Ziehmsen,
to learn thatwhichtheywill nothave to unlearn-- Richard
Strauss.
acting any
namely, the art of singing anyhthing,
kind of part,and pronouncingtheir language so
The BalfourGardinerseason is on thelinesof that
thateveryonein the theatre can hear and under- which took place last year. The concertstake
stand them.
place on Tuesday evenings,FebruaryII, February25,
The music will be
Wagner was speaking fromexperiencewhen he March 4, and March Ii.
declared again and again that his finestBayreuth performedby the London Choral Society under

Occazionall4otes.
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